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SEWAGE EFFLUENT INFILTRATES FROZEN FOREST SOIL
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ABSTRACT.-'-Secondarily treated sewage efflu- biopore volume so we ran a pilot study to

ent, applied at the rate of i and 2 inches see if frozen forested sand soils could con-
per week, infiltrated a frozen Sparta sand duct water.
soil forested with jack pine and scrub oak.

'Maximum frost depth in treated plots aver- Twelve plots, 9 feet square, were es-
aged 60 cm and" in check plots averaged 35 cm. tablished in a forested area near the Fort
Nitrogen was mobile with some accumulation. McCey, Wisconsin, sewage treatment plant.
phosphorus was absorbed. Vegetation was Jack pine (Pinus bunksi_)

OXFORD: 114 123:U628 36 KEY WORDS: winter intermixed with scrub oak. The soil was a
• " " Sparta sand with an average surface organic

irrigation, effluent irrigation, permeability, matter content of 2 percent. The treatments
consisted of i and 2 inches of sewage effluent

: applied each week. Each treatment had four
replications and there were four check plots.

Disposal of sewage effluent on land Secondary sewage effluent was pumped from
holds promise as a means of reclaimlng a the chlorination tank through polyethylene

valuable resource and reducing stream con- pipes to 55-gallon drum reservoirs located
tamlnation. However, special problems are next to each treatment plot. The plots were

• encountered in winter with application, flooded through a water spreader tube at
" distribution, and renovation of sewage ef- the rate of 5 inches per hour.

fluent in areas where hard freezing occurs.
• ,

Three frost tubes to measure frozen soll

• - cultivated land is usually impervious depth and two ceramic cup water samplers were
when frozen. However on forested land water installed in each plot at 15-cm and 60-cm

has lbeen found to infiltrate frozen soll depths to collect soil-water samples beneath
(Nazarov 1969, Sartz 1969, Harris 1972). the frozen zone. Soll frost and snow depth

Although infiltration may be limited, the were measured weekly on all plots. A set of

larger macropores and blopores (openings s011-water samples was taken late in February
due toblological activity) are capable of and at the end of the frost period in March.
conductlngwater throughout the frost season The average temperature of the applied efflu-
(Krumbach andWhite 1964, Harris 1972). ent was approximately 34eF.

Infiltration of water through forested

soils has been studied on the more fertile, Effluent infiltrated most of the plots
flne-particled soils where biopores are well throughout the winter, although infiltration

established. But many of the forested soils was restricted for short periods of time on
where effluent might be applied are sandy, half the treated plots. One 2-1nch per week
fairly sterile, and have a less obvious plot was completely sealed with ice by late
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February and infiltration on another 2-inch depth reacted quickly to weather changes.
per week plot and two 1-1nch per week plots Frost depth was not influenced by effluent
was noticeably restrlcted. However, by late application rate. Heat transfer reached

March, when the surface 15 cm of soil had its maximum at the 1-inch-per-week irriga-
thawed, .the infiltration rate increased tion rate. Frost reached an average depth

noticeably in all restricted plots, of 60 cm in treated plots and 35 cm in the Ichecks.

In early winter, frost was deepest in

the Check plots, probably because the it- The effluent was low in nutrients,
rigated plots received additional hea_ from having an average total nitrogen content ._
theeffluent; which was applied beneath the of 0.43 mg/l and an average total phosphorus
insulating snow cover. The snow melted in content of 0.31 mg/l. Treated plots con-

January exposing the soil surface. Much tained more nitrogen than untreated plots.
deeper frost then formed in all plots, es- More nitrogen accumulated under the 2-inch-

Pecially in the irrigated plots "(fig. i). per-week than the 1-inch-per-week applied-
Because of the scant snow cover, frost tion rate, as would be expected. Nitrate-N

was not determined, so it is not known in•

0 , . what form the nitrogen moved through the

profile. It is doubtful any nitrogen trans-
formation took place below freezing. Evi-
dently, all the applied phosphorus was
absorbed,

10 - o

It is evident that, even though infil-

20- • I - tration may be partly restricted for part
_- of the winter, considerable sewage effluent

I can infiltrate a deeply frozen sand soil

41 I in this forest type. Nitrogen'does move
30- I I . through this soil during the freezing

__ k_ / season .
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Figure l.--Averuge soil frost depth in plots Sartz, Richard S. 1969. Soil water move-

with different sewage effluent applica- ment as affected by deep freezing.
t_on rate8 for winter 187_-1875. Soll Sci. Soc. Am. Proc. 33: 333-337.
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